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(lnnovative Diagnostic systems, Inc-, Atlanta, Ga') was
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Rapid anaerobic identification systems -base.d on the detection of preformed enzymes (1' I' l1' 13) rely on aeroDtc
incubation in their methodologies. When bacterial cells are
switched from anaerobic to aerobic environments' rapto
inactivation of some enzymes is known to occur \6, 7 ' 9)'
The method of inactivation involves degradatton ot anaero(2'
Ui"uffy specific proteins by reactive orygen intermediates
orygen
to
cells
of
exposure
7). Iniermediates formed-by the
include the superoxide union radical (O2-), H2O2, and the
iiyJtowf radiial (OH ) (5). This oxdatle inactivation of
.nry-tt is presumed to proceed-via.the ,Fenton reactlon'
*nire HrO.^reacts with an ironlll) salt, ultimately forming
th; hydr;tl radical. Copper(l) salts- may. also react with

hydroryl.radical is such an
.ggiJtti". species that it reacis immediately with any bio-

iiror'to

form

oH . Th;

moleiule located nearby (6). Oxrdation of amino acid
an
residues occurs at or near the cation-binding site of

lfft""l

and generally inactivates the enzyme (2)'
"nry."
ii,. pu.poJe of the Present study was to determine' inusing
en-

ans Affairs Hospital and were definitively identified by

Hindlll chromosomal restriction endonuclease analysis (8)
fy tn" Minneapolis Veterans Affairs Hospital' The 20 strains
oi C. atSrtt" were plated from chopped meat broth onto
prereauced anaerobically- sterilized,brucella blood agar
?Anaerobe Svstems, San Jose, Calif') and were incubated
in""-Ui"ufry at 37"C. Colonial growth was harvested at 48 h
unJ r"ut then frozen at -70"C in 0'5 ml of freeze mix
(Innovative Diagnostic Systems, LL"'):--.
' RaptD'ANA II system.-The RapID-ANA II system^identi,

net ciini"at anuero-bic isolates bythe reactions of preformed
reaction wells; 8
;;;;t. The RapID-ANA II pinel has 10separate
tests are
two
i'e',
bifunctional;
of ihe wells are
contained in each bifunctional well' Well I of the Panel
of
detects the increase in pH produced by the hydrolysis.
Wells 2
color'
purple
or
red
u
oi
developm"nt
the
with
urea
the
to 9 detect the releasl of yellow o- orp-nitroPhenol from
nitrophenyl
colorless
of
the
hydrolysis
enzymatic
"a:?:gdraie or phosphoester derivatives' Bactenal amlnoPepuo-

ut"t ftya-fyti B-naphthylamide derivatives of amino acids
io ,"t"ut" iree' p-nlphtirylamine' These are detected in
iifunctionat wells 3 io I ty a modified cinnamaldehyde

Clostri\ium dfficile, whether a significant difference

incuzfre detection exists between aeiobic and anaerobicsystem
identification
U'ation of the RapID-ANA II anaerobic
Atlanta, Ga')'
flnnotr"tit Diagnostic Systems, Inc',

reaction, which produces a dark pink or purple color' After
the addiiion of innova spot indole reagent, lVo p'dimethy-

"

iumino"inna-aldehyde ;i tOEo hydrochloric acid' bitunctional well 10 detects the formation of indole by the develoDment
-'ii.r" of a blue or blue-green color'

MATERIAI^S AND METHODS

Bacterial strains. The study included 20 strains of C'
All
difficile that were arbitrarily lateled CDl through CD20'
the
;l;i;t were received in chopped meat broth from
VeterMinneapolis
the
of
Laboratory
6ii"r.uf Microbiology

percent CO, is preient in the anaerobic environment'
*nin dissoked in fluid it yields carbonic acid' Carbonic
"na
u"ia un""tt tests that are dependent on pH and' thus' can
To avoid
produce false'negativ€ reactibns in the uiea well'

ii,e proauction oi carbonic acid, 20 ml of 3 N NaOH was
injeited through a septum into a sealed 3liter container
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TABLE 1' comparison of C' dfficile enzyme detection
in reactions with pAL in different incubation
Run no.

No.

@=n\

Aerobic

't

(7o)

positive in rhe following incubation environmenr:

A.ffi

0 (0)
s (2s)

.--L

I

J

7 (3s)
e (45)
6 (30)

(5)

environments

Pairwise comparisonsb

7 (3s)

P < 0.02r
P > 0.05
P 0.05'

13 (65)

7 (3s)

P < 0.02,
P < 0.01.'
P < 0.02*

P > 0.05
P > 0.05
P > 0.05

l"f;,iil.j"i,liliill"ft1:;.,il.;"Tin:lh:*:li:r:t*ft,..":.*r.?l,.jJ#if;illJS:ffi"j#ffiH"fr:,8:ffi:::t1ffj:.::ffi%,
nvironmen r. Asrerisks inoi"ar. stgnifi l";;
i;l ;;ffifi ;;##;i.:i

r"ncubarion

e

inside the anaerobic chamber to create a low_CO,
anaerobic
environment.
Test procedure. Each frozen vial of C. dfficile
was thawed
anaerobically, and the conrenrs were plated onto
brucella
blood agar. Plates were incubated fo, lS f, in a Bactron
II
anaerobic chamber (Anaerobe Systems) with
an anaerobic
envrronment of 5Vo COr, 5Vo H2, and 90Vo Nr.
gowth was removed from the alar surface with Colonial
a cotton
was suspended in RaplD inocularron fluid at
l*l9..unO
a
rurDlotty equal to or slightly greater than a no.
3 McFarland
turbidity standard, as determined by visual comparison.
The
suspensions were mixed and pouied into RapID_ANA
II
panels and were inoculated as directed by the
manufacturer.
Inoculum waters and RapID-ANe fI pariefs-were
inoculated
at a time. Three panels were inoculated for each
I of the
:Ir:
zu oactenal stratns.
The first set of the 20 inoculated panels was incubated
anaerobically inside a sealed square plastic container
(vol_
!m9, 3 liter) Iined with a paper towel and containing ZO rirl of
3 N NaOH. This provided a reduced_CO, anaerobic
envi.o1T.I.- llg partial CO, pressure was deGrmined by using
an IL_1306 pH-blood gas analyzer (Insrrumentation
Labora_
tory, l-extngton, Mass.), which measures partial CO, pres_

sure to l.I4Vo. The second set of panels was incibated
anaerobically, and the third set was incubated aerobicaily.
All panels were incubated at 37.C for 4 h, and reactions were

read and interpreted according to the manufacturer,s
test
interpretation guidelines.
The study was repeated twice (runs 2 and 3) as described
.

above by using different

lot

numbers

inoculated, and then incubated in- the low_CO, anaerobic
1.

Lastly, one randomly.chosen C. dfficile strain (strain

CD12) which showed variable positive inzymatic reactions

in the aerobic incubation environment in the first two runs
was inoculated into rwo sets of l0 RapID-ANA II panels.
One set was incubated aerobically, un'd on" set was lncu_

bated anaerobically with decreaseO CO, as described
above.

I

o

3. The three runs were compared by the number
dfficile strains that reacted wirh pAL, inC, uno pyR

of

C.

in the

three rest environment.
1 to 3, respeciively).
The strains incubated.IIig.
ii.anaerobicaity reduceO panels
ga_ve positive reaction_srvith the
following iubstrates: pAL, 9

(45%); ARG.20_!!0vo);.1_ll, 20
$frVo); and serine_B_
naphthylamide (SER), 7- (35Vo). The' num6ers of positive
reacrions of srrain CD12 with substrates pAL,
AiG, and
PYR in aerobic and low-CO, anaerobic incubation
enrriron_
ments are listed in Table 4.

rn reactrons

with ARG in different incubation environmenrs

No. (7o) positwe in the followrne

Run no.

b=n)

RESULTS
AII strains reacted with proline-p_naphthylamide
in all test
environments. The numbers of C. dtficiie strains
that re_
acted,wirh. phenylalanine_B_naphthyl"-lA"
u.!inin"_
lfnl-;,
(ARG), ana pyrrofi aonyl_B-napiithyiamide
P;Xil,nl!r,"lide
(rrKl
rn each test environment are listed in Tiblej 1
to 3.
Negative reactions were obtained with all other
pan"t ,uU_
strates. The results of the post hoc pairwise
comparisons of
the three test environmenti are also included in
Tables I to

DISCUSSION

of RaplD_ANA II

TABLE 2. Comparison of C. dfficile enzyme detectron

.,r3._j,:l:!cal procedure used was Cochran,s e test (3,
Lz),-ano nonparametric post hoc pairwise comparisons
were
performed (10).

, The aminopeptidase wh.ich hydrolyzes proline-B_naphthy_
Iamide was detected in all striins in each incubation
envi_
ronment tested and appeared to be unaffected by the pres_
e19e.o.f orygen. The ability to detecr the aminopeptidases
which. hydrolyze pAI_, ARG, and pyR was decreased
under
aerobic conditions in the present study. In addition, panels
incubated aerobically showed a great;r variation in'within_
strarn enrymatic reaction than did panels incubated
anaero_
bically (Table 4). The proposed explanation for the differ_
ence. in enzyne detection between aerobic and
anaerobic
incubation environments is the inactivation of the amlnofef_
tidases by reactive oxygen intermediates created tt..iu!n
reaction with molecular orygen (6).

panels.. In addition, one set of panels was reduced
for
approximately 24 h in the low_Co; anaerobic environment,

environment as described above for run

anaerobic

Paivise comparisonsb

mcuDatlon envlronment:

AerobiC

I

2

(5)
12 (60)

3

e (4s)

Anaerobic

ll

(ss)

17 (85)

ll

(s5)

l-ow-CO,
15 (7s)
18 (90)
13 (6s)

P < 0.01r.
P < 0.05.
P > 0.05

P < 0.001'*
P < 0.02*
P > 0.05

P > 0.05
P > 0.05
P > 0.05

A, acrobic versus anaerohi. rn.rturi^n

1"ffi;'i;;;;:i:"fl?3;:[T1:,flTifi:il"*,:ll"i#l:i,}*::,f:I,i,:HlilillJ3:il:"iff',::]i.T8ffi::i[ffi:,:3[T:lb2
ca;; ;) ;;il;;i'##;;,
i.;i

incu bation environmeni. Asrensks rndicare s rgnifi

i

anaerobic

Vor.3l,
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TABLE 3' comparison of C. dificite

pyR in different incubation environments

No. (7o) positive in the followins

Run

(n =
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incubation environment:

20)

AerobiC

I

I

(5)

2

2 (10)

3

Pairwise comparisonf

Anaerobic

[-ow-CO,

13 (65)
15 (75)
12 (60)

13 (6s)
17 (85)
14 (70)

b A, aerobic
versus anaerohic incrrhcrinn an,,i.^^---r.
incubation environmenr. Asrensks indicate significana

D

,-

c
P < 0.001*.
P < 0.001..
P < 0.01.'

P < 0.001'.
P < 0.001*.
P < 0.001*.

P > 0.05
P > 0.05
P > 0.05

^^-^L:^ -.^----i,i"1,ili;iil#:ffi"j#ii]ff:HH::ji1J;j:::|"T:h,anaembic
_f;,i.il"*i,]iliill1,,:::ilTXt"?"#fi:*"fiii:*lm:::X#..ii,
(;)il;;;i'r;;;;;;;
i.;i

.Because enzlrmatic .reactivity with serine_B-naphthyla_
mide occurred only in the prereduced panels, it appears ihat
serine. aminopeptidase may be affected Uy itre oxf,gen
Oii_
solved in the panel's plastic molding. It should also ble noted
that the colors of the positive reaations in the prereduced
panels were darker and therefore easier to interpret than
those of any other panel runs.
ft. ll._bgr of positive enzymaric reactions, particularly
,
those with PAL and ARG, varied greatly berween the runs in
all incubation environments (Fig. 1 to 3j. This variation may
partially be..explained by the presence of orygen in the
plastic molding of the panels. The orygen uppeiis to affect
-hydroiyze
aminopepridases which
ARG and
TjtIly
.the.
ry K, whrch were derected at lffiVo in the prereduced panel

run. The number of positive reactions with pAL in the
prereduced panel run was not significantly different from the
reactions with PAL in runs t to 3. This suggests that not all
C. dfficile.strains possess the phenylalan'iie aminopeptid_
ase. Investigation of this possibility was not included' in the

present study.
The number of strains positive with pAL, ARG, and pyR
in all incubation environments was consistently higher in run
2 than in runs I or 3 (Fig. I to 3). The presentation of this
variability, as well as rhe variabiliry berween and within C.
strains, suggests that the process of enz;rmatic
!frryt"
inactivation by reactive orygen intermediates is variible in

occurrence.and in degree. There is a possibilitv that en_
rymes. such as catalase or superoxide dismutase, that Dro_

l

vide defense to some anaerobic cells against
reactive orygen
intermediates may protect anaerobic Enryrn",
against inac_
tivation (7). More studies need;" b";;;;;Ld
to determine
yhefel the inactiviry of these
enzymes is in fact
que ro tnelr reactron with orygen
"n""-bi"
and whether some anaer_
obes provide enrymatic defenJe against this inactivation.

As previously determined by Lhevalier et al. (2), the

extent of.o:rygen inactivation varies inversely with
ba6ieriai
cell densiry; the enzyme studied was not in'activated
when
cel denstty exceeded 2-5. x 108 cells per ml. This phenornenon was not observed in the present study.
Celi aensity
1c-hjeyed by inocularion to a turbidity equal io that of a no.
3 McFarland standard.is 9.x 108
p!, rni, y", apparent
of phenytalanine, ""1i, pyrroitaon;,i, u;;
:::_,l"lll
serrne
amlnopeptldase occurred.arginin",
during aerobic incubation.
runner study ls needed to determine the effect of cell
density on the extent of orygen inactivation.
The results of. the preseni study suggest that some
en_
4/rnes used to identify anaerobes arJ-detected less fre_
quently and react with greater variability in an environment
containing orygen- Further studies shourd reveal whether
the en4rmes of all clinically isolated anaerobes are detected
more. frequently under anaerobic incubation conditions
and
yl:l!:^rt*.educed panels are required for accurare enzyme
oetectron.

Work flow needs only slight modifications to accommo_
date anaerobic incubatircn of RapID_ANA II identification
panels. Anaerobic incubation of lhe panels necessitates
an
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A€robic

Anaerobic

Low-CO2 Anaerobic

Incubation Envtronment

Comparison of three runs by the enzymatic
_1.
-^!G,dfficile
strains with PAL in different incubaiion

20 C.

I.

run 1: +, run 2; *, run 3.

reaction of

envrronmenrs.

Anaerobic

Low-CO2 Anaerobic

Comparison of three runs by rhe enzymatic reaction
.?a
of
^^1G.
20
C. dificile strains with ARG in different intu-u"t,on ervironments. !, run 1; +, run 2; *, mn 3.
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